Insulin and lipolytic hormones stimulate the same phosphodiesterase isoform in rat adipose tissue.
Insulin sensitive phosphodiesterase from rat adipocytes is found in particulate fractions. Solubilisation of the enzyme with triton X-100 yields a preparation containing more than one phosphodiesterase activity as judged by its rate of thermal denaturation at 45 degrees C and by its non-linear kinetic plots. Immunoprecipitation of solubilised activity with a polyclonal antiserum raised against purified insulin-sensitive rat liver phosphodiesterase selected a form of the enzyme which showed a single exponential decay of enzyme activity when heated at 45 degrees C and linear low Km kinetics. Treatment of adipocytes with insulin ACTH, glucagon or isoproterenol stimulated the low Km particulate phosphodiesterase. The hormonal activation was retained following solubilisation and was also seen when activity was immunoprecipitated. It is suggested that all four hormones activate the same form of phosphodiesterase.